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A B S T R A C T 
The c i ty o f Co lombo is gradual ly being choked to death by air po l l u t i on , especial ly 
vehicular related po l lu t ion . Poor air qual i ty deteriorates human heal th, bu i ld ings and 
materials and even creates g lobal envi ronmental problems. The considerat ion and 
necessary attent ion towards cleaner air has been overshadowed by market forces in cit ies 
l ike Co lombo . M u c h l ike most o f developing ci t ies, Co lombo ' s c i ty structure was 
inf luenced by colonia l characters. These bu i l t forms have no bearing on natural , cu l tura l 
and economical forces o f the country. I n addi t ion, exist ing street network and space 
a l locat ion is not enough to cater the ever r is ing transportat ion. A s a result, t ransportat ion 
releases a considerable amount o f pol lutants to the air. 
The study analyses the ambient air qual i ty o f C M R . M o u n t Lav in ia Junct ion and 
Wadduwa were taken as the major sites, and analyses some var iable factors in the c i ty 
w h i c h cou ld mit igate air po l lu t i on . A t last the study is arr ived at a set o f conceptual street 
design strategies and guide lines to improve the air qual i ty o f the C M R . 
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INTRODUCTION 
About f i f t y percent o f worlds population is estimated to l ive in the tropics (G ivon i ; 1989) and 
it keeps r is ing. Much like many parts o f the wor ld , rapid urbanization can visible in most 
Asian cit ies, Co lombo is no exception. Changes caused by urbanization on human include 
diseases associated w i th c rowing, air pol lut ion - related illnesses and psychological and 
emotional disorders (Harr ison and Gibbs, 1976) A i r pol lut ion is one o f the most serious 
phenomenon caused by rapid urbanization. Urban A i r pol lu t ion in most cities has worsened 
due to the culminat ive effects o f populat ion growth, industrial ization and increased vehicle 
use. Predominantly in non industrialized cities, transportation is the prime suspect for air 
pol lu t ion. The ever growing vehicle population and their high emission rates have been 
associated w i th serious air pol lut ion problems in cities. As banister (2000) says, 
"Transportat ion is one o f the largest sources o f environmental po l lu t ion. The many 
signif icant environmental impacts associated w i th transport range f rom local to global 
and across." 
(Banister, 2000; 175) 
Colombo is the main commercial and business centre o f Sri Lanka and as a consequence, 
many people are drawn into the ci ty dai ly. Increased vehicle emissions in Co lombo are one 
o f the most important environmental issues that has drown the attention o f pol icymakers, 
administrators, and environmentalists in the recent past. (Chandasir i ; 1999, p-01) The ci ty o f 
Colombo is gradually being choked to death by motor traff ic - related air po l lu t ion. 
Accord ing to current air qual i ty moni tor ing data o f C E A , Colombo's air is h igh ly pol luted 
compared to other urban areas (Perera, 2005; p - 01) The observed TSP, SO2 and O3 levels 
are now signif icant ly higher than air qual i ty standards recommended by W H O and Sri 
Lanka's Central Environmental Author i ty (CEA).(Chandrasi r i , S. 1999) 
Polluted air can cause variety o f health problems including, breathing problems, reduced lung 
funct ion, lung damage, asthma, bronchit is, cancer, nervous disorders and brain damage. A lso 
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it causes irritations on eyes, nose and throat and reduces the resistance to other illnesses. 
Increase in Particulate pol lu t ion associated w i th increase in mortal i ty . 
A i r pol lu t ion also causes serious environmental problems. Polluted air causes serious 
damages on animal and plant species in their ext inct ion. It is also responsible for green-house 
effect and global warming phenomenon which change the cl imat ic condit ions o f the wor ld . 
A i r pol lu t ion can cause direct damage to various structure and materials, either by corrosion 
or by reducing the aesthetics value. 
To mit igate air po l lu t ion, it is essential to check the degree o f po l lu t ion. Hence, human 
exposure measurements and model ing is needed which they can tide up the connections 
between pol lut ion exposure and possible effects o f pol luted air. Therefore exposure 
mit igat ion cannot under estimate. Even the country 's economic growth can be affected f rom 
the adverse effects o f air pol lut ion where health and environmental costs could act as 
negative externalit ies. 
Urban transportation is a funct ion o f the overal l c i ty fo rm and urban air po l lu t ion it a 
funct ion o f transportation. In this manner urban designers are responsible to produce urban 
bui l t forms which produce less pollutant as we l l as to improve c i ty 's air qual i ty. Urban 
design is a piece-meal act iv i ty. As a poor country we cannot afford money to re-design the 
ci ty o f Colombo. Therefore design solutions have to be presented as implement-able 
strategies. The strategies and guide lines wou ld improve the qual i ty o f small and med ium 
towns which intern improve the qual i ty o f l i fe in the C M R . 
This thesis w i l l investigate urban street design strategies in terms o f air po l lu t ion mit igat ion 
in an urban location o f Colombo Metropol i tan Region ( C M R ) . A i r pol lu t ion trends in 
urbanization process w i l l be discussed in the background chapters (chapter 01 and 02) A i r 
qual i ty moni tor ing and analytical f ramework w i l l be formulated in chapter 3 and 4. Chapter 5 
is arr iv ing at as set o f conceptual street design guidelines to improve the air qual i ty towards 
higher urban qual i ty o f l i fe. 
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Goals and Objectives 
The study is focused on human exposure and adverse effects f rom Respirable Particulate 
po l lu t ion, and gives guidance to develop urban street design strategies to improve the qual i ty o f 
l i fe in the C M R . The goals o f the study are, as fo l lows; 
• Measure actual human exposure to polluted air 
• Ident i fy sub elements o f the exposing dust 
• Ident i fy hours o f high level dust exposure 
• Develop street design strategies and guide lines to mitigate exposure to Respirable 
Particulate pol lut ion 
These strategies then could use as generic guide lines for other cities in the tropic where 
c l imat ical ly economical ly and cultural ly the same. 
Scope and Limitations 
Vehicular related air pol lut ion can mitigate by using several procedures such as improved 
vehicular technology, vehicular maintenance, fuel qual i ty improvements ' tax ing, and policies 
etc. But this thesis discusses only the architectural impl icat ions and strategies. Therefore, the 
analytical f ramework w i l l be formulated to investigate the effect o f metrological factors 
(such as vehicle volume, temperature, w ind speed, relative humid i ty , locational factors etc.) 
on RPM 
The Mount Lavinia Junction and the Wadduwa junct ion were taken as the major case study sites 
where they are two dif ferent points on the major urban street o f the Co lombo Galle road. H igh ly 
pol luted Mount Lavinia junct ion (H igh risk busy town) was taken for further analysis o f TSP, 
RPM,sub elements and hourly measurements. 
Due to the lack o f required instruments and man power the measuring took a very long t ime. 
O w i n g to the above factors the study restricted only for mount Lavin ia and Wadduwa. 
Final ly the investigation ends w i th several urban street design strategies in terms o f air 
pol lu t ion which could be used to improve the air qual i ty o f the C M R . However for a better 
outcome, all the stakeholders have to involve and perform together 
• 
Methodology 
• Study the exist ing urbanization trend in relation to the Ci ty Form and Transportat ion 
in Colombo Metropol i tan Area. 
• Select two different sites on the major urban street (The Galle road) o f Co lombo 
based on the act iv i ty pattern and the risk o f pol lut ion levels. (H igh-Risk Busy t own 
and Low-Risk Suburb) 
• Gather data on major air pollutants, vehicle volume, and other micro-c l imat ic 
condit ions such as Temperature, Relative Humid i ty (RH) , Wind speed etc. 
• Find out the exist ing pol lut ion levels (ambient air qual i ty) o f the sites. 
• Using the data gathered, f ind out the reasons and relationships for the air po l lu t ion 
and f ind out the reasons for the variations. ( P M vs. Variables). 
• A r r i v i ng at a set o f research conclusions in terms o f the analysis protocol. 
• Develop a set o f street design strategies and guide lines to mit igate the exposure to 
pollutants. 
Methodology is discussed in detail in the chapter 3.0; Method and Materials. 
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